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WlTEtlCiM

2 AT SCII3HELD

Put fbrii nownauomu game of
D,.f: p.u:. ibaseball and 'was Xhe mo from

,.VV OU1ICJII Ul .OUlUiei&.dl the' ructeedlM clubs derived their'
the Big Post

Special SirBu'JsUn Correspondence
UV3 SCHOF1BLD PARRACK3,' Dec 21.

Itjs rarely that gchofleld 'Darracki
finds fighter whg vlll. agree to take

V on 'two opponenta In: succession and
diipoce cf each handily; did
Walter Carlin at the Infantry Amuse
ment Hall. last evening. The clever
little artilleryman was booked toUght

15-rcu- go with Bud Walters but
ovlng to Walters disinclination to go
on because he clalnied'that Carlin had
not reached the weight agreed upon
when the articles were signed, the
management had to do some scurrying
to provide the card with; something
looklr.s like main event There was
ccnsIcJcrable vdisappotntroent at

V ters' ithdrawal "but the management
y-f-

s perfectly, fair In the matteriand
:X offered to return the gate money to

'any fan nho desired It However,
cne Icd for the privilege and those
who ttayed probably saw Carlin more

',' cxtrn'ed tbaa he would have been
he t.'i ':t the Filipino champion.
In V.'aKers it should be
zz'l t:.at Iavestl;ation of the facts
Ce:z;-)- C&l he was right in bis
rrr ':5:' C2r;!n l.nd not trained down

rc;!r-- i t!;lL He "wag one
afternoon.ir "V"

the Cshtinggame hisT.baJP
burners;' wlih he expects to make
l.U IlvJr.', hr-e- ly when he .is dis-
charged next ncnth. He felt that he
ecu' rst afford writer the Cgbt with
lis crrzzrzt .wc:;hlag .pound more

Etfr-'it- cJ welpht and this
he entirely 'rfeht-Th- fact .'that
lct:i pr-cl- r-lcs were weighed at. the

'lcr;''-- l hst cvcr.Ir.sr tefcre theman
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a r;re j lace In the esteem
3 c .i his former anpearances.
: i) :m both for four round

minutes intermission

these men was train- -

irsr nr. t'e rvents wrrc In the r.ature
cf

left

five

to the

in

!IaJor Hutts declia
I Ion. .'.Carlin'. fought

; locked trained to
. :n, wha faced hiT

" ;l.e thcrt touts, was en-- .

IZO pounds, and his a-rl- y.

showed this weight,
r showed much speed,
cleverness at first-I- n

' cuntcjlnjbut a. tend
i twir.glngr the flghi

! ! I:r .; out in the first
-- ann all the rope

, v..:.. .1 tir.sclf. Mn the
his slaughter, alterr

ar.i- - ncht trabiht arni
face and. head, and the

' Per, t:' - saved Newmann. v Tfir,
tl lrJ rcur.i vps short Newmann tak-- J

ir..? the ecunt. twice before his seconds
linslly thrcv up the sponge.

. With
Elllinrjr, Cnrlln, vho already had three
hard re: r. U behind ' 1.1m, had less

;. success. ' rIIirss for two rounds .
was

; r.hlc to t lop most' of CafL'n's leads
tnd it v a3 cot until the last' round
that the; artillery champion was able
to hit ovrr .Filling's guard with kcer- -

.talnty. Jle, drove lata, killing's face
several blows which would .have stop-lt- d

almost anyone except,; the-sturd- y

:: bospltal corps .man. Tbcf fight' was
casUy. Carlin's, for Sillings xUd 'lItUe
leadinjr but nevertheless : he made a

'.: very favorable1' Impression, i, iln ; the
''i semi-fina- l between ,SmIlIngfPennell
"

of the 1st Infantry and ?3andy" Hyle
ot .the ' 4 th cavalry.', v much i cavalry

- , money changed hands. ' The ,ca vahry-:-0

man hadn't a look-l-a with the smillns
: cue and bo took: the count In the third

: - round, following, a;, terrible punish- -

.'
-- . The ; openers were decidedly classy.

' Stevens of' the cavalry, knocked out
VI , Turobull of the same .regiment in the
"

; second wTcuad, both principals putting
up a bararaer 4ind i tbngs .exhibition.

.. The 23th infantry; preliminary went to
1mv in tfia Fmirf h ' mnnil 5 th" hrin.

Tclpals being Woods, the new outfield
- find on the 25th infantry ball team, a

recruit In F. company, and Battling'
' Howard of the same company Woods

'',;'' -
. bad the wallop but" not the physique

; v: ' to handle It while the other man' had
.. . little to lay claim to the name of " Bat-;y-7v?-

tling but his weight and a! belated
I: ...V uppercu t The; last two rounds . round

- v woods : so fatigued, from : the - futile
v, v V pounding with a savage left pn,How

..similar state irom .ick ot conaiuon.
The battle royal drew a laugh two
hut as a feature it has no place the

iSchofleld fight card.
The Tesult was; a draw, afterthe

elimination .
way be and fair ':.

BASEBALL RULES .
OF 6S YEARS AGO
I .

'
. y '' "

'it trill ' no dcrobt be interesting to
the baseball ' fans of today to 'com-
pare .some Of , the rules of 5 years
ago to those of the present time.
WhTl wra flrat fro m ail
about 1845. they would not fill one
page of the baseball gnide of today,

i,; The Knickerbocker! club of New
lYnrk rftT W fh flrsf nn nrraniirvl

LivcIy"Prc!iminaries On
vhich

rules of playing. ' The organization
bears the date of September 23, 1845,
wben playins. rules ,were adopted,!

hich' are given "below, and present --

a; curious contrast to those now Ja.
vogue: ' ' ' J -v : ?

:1Thes baees shall be from "home".
to second base,; 42 paces; from first
to third base 42, paces,, eqnl distant

counts, c,r' aces;,7but.' at
sion an equal ; number . of ; hands -

must be played.. vf-.. :. ,:- - 1 'v
. ub, van mus oe pucnea .ana . , i :

.4.-'-

third.: base-;4s'- -
: jfouL ;

' ', Tliiw' hnllB - hofner mtrtfM 'anI -

missed and the Mast one caught Is a J

band out; if not caught. Is considered
fair, and the striker bound to run; -- , --

. -- lf a ba.be struck or tipped and
caught either i flying on ,the, v first
bound, it is a band out '' , "

' 7.'t' A player", running the bases
shall e out; if the bail & Is the
hands of .an . adversary on the base,
or the runner j is touched 'iritli : Jt be-
fore ' he makes bis baae ; , It.- being d,

however, that In so . In-
stance is a ball to be thrown- - at him.
, 8. A player running iwfco shall
prevent an adversary from catching

)c : to the tad yesterday
iViih Walters is irU.i,

cr

.10. Players must take their strike
In regular turn. ''i : '
; 11. All disputes . and ''differences

relatives ta the. game .to be decided
by the uWire from; which there Is
no appeal -- vjy,; ;,.' r;"-;i--
. 12. - No ace or base can be made

foul. strike. ,,k.

' 13. A runner' cannot be. put out In
making one base when a,, balk--- , is
made .by the pitcher - ,

?14. But one base allowed when a
bair bounds out of the field when
struck. . fc

r

n7

1 I ""If ' 1

bLur
- . ; - it"
'win KlIllfer,or the Phillies J'wbo

might still bo on the St Louis Americ-
an League Club were : it - hot for ;the
fact., that Jim McAleer fired him from
that tean In 13C9was the best thrown
iDg backstop In . the National League
last season. He thwarted. 130 at-
tempts to steal and was one of threo
men who averaged, one or "more men
thrown out per gamesThe other back-
stops who' had a, record like Killifer
were Illke- - Simon, of Pittsburg, and
Jimmy ' Archer, of Chicago, 1 the last
named, like Ktllifer being Ameri-
can League .discard. Hugh Jennings
was the. manager In the Johnson or-
ganization who -- chipped Archer back
to the 'minors Klllifcr and --Archer
loth r-- t votes from . the T Charlmera
commitT lon.of newspapers experts as
bciug theplayers .most,: yaluablo' to
their teams, ihiast season's competi
tion for jlhe carbut SlmoD; was pass-e- d

bv the scribes.X:.;'--'''T:.'?,':-

Other lir-- a arksvfcf 'V'Simon averaged 1.04 victimsMo the'
game and Archer 1X)2,1 thSPittsburger
flagging ninety-si- x men in ninety-tw- o

contests and the Chicagoan 105 In 103
Johnny Klingof Cincinnati' ranked
fourth; among jLheVwindpaddlsta when
it came to pegging! out men who tried
to steal; Ivy Wingo, of St: Louis, fifth;
Otto Miller," of the Supexbas,- - sixth ;

Bill Rarfden. of 'the'. Braves, eighth:
uii riscner, oi me ouperoas, eigaui;

.Bert. AVhallng, of the Brave ninth ;

and Tom Clarke, of. the Reds, tenth. .,
, --All told there were 140 National
Xeagne players thrown out In attempt-Jn- g

to steal second, third or home last
teason. The. Philadelphia backstops
turned back 176 tnen. Chicago 169; 8t
Louis 165. Boston 151, Pittsburg 151.
Brooklyn 146, Cincinnati 146 and New
york;l33 , '

ALL O'BRIENS OF THE
t; WORLD, TAKE NOTICE!

janies of This Name Left $12,- -
UUU.U00 To Be Distributed

Heirs in U. S.

jr r' tBy test Mall -

SHEBOYCAK, Wis. the vaults
of banks in. Ireland and In safety de-
posit boxes there is S12.400.0OO left
by; James O'Brien, deceased, awaiting
distribution among residents of Sbb-- ,

oygan. fond du Lac Milwaukee, Win-
nebago and Marathon counties.
K The fortune was amassed the
gold fields of California'ln the early
fifties.

ine news came in oispacnes irom
ard'a face that he could hardly ,con-- p Ht O'Brien of Wausau.who Is in Ire
tlmie the ngnt ana nis opponent in land looking after the details of the

or
In

by of floor In

of

or,

In

on

an

up

In

in

estate. O'Brien died in County Cork
twenty-on- e years ago;

Boston his served notice upon the
world v that;- she will hold a world's

r.r;Vv- - :7.
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Kiviat, Vho .Won Nev Title in
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1 1.j Abel Kiviat won the national eross counUy:cbamp!onshlp and therefore

bas- - new clalnt to fame' TO
tberish-Amerlca- n Athletic club of New. York; Otyiw one of .the Amer
icaa pplnt winners , at the, last Olympic games. j - l: . ; T ' : '- - ;
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the old malor

f1 If X V tider fjlifwlng Ivhom Earney Js'try

4r:' w.mwvI 'i,
Pi t ir0.iMtfrphyv and ' iaWestera

1 rWhctt the so-call- ed' spiaall ; came wida a- - thepitchef with the,
into prominence, eight or nine years - wooden

all of, the star pitchers of that-f- i f'C'JMurpfiyvtraiyihasgJ-wlile-
period learped to .pitch it in practice forraerlyiwas part of a tree but
but nearly all of them decided to have f Ptlty safs that should not be held
no th ib g ",td do with lt for fgar ; hat fjaga Inst v him.? la fact; Barney
constant use ' of the spitball s would M says the .wooden leg is. a ihelp; ln--

have, a bad, effect ioft; their pitching1 rstead of a"hindrance.' ilnstead of 4
arra,;: v ';' --- r ;: 4i ducking: thi hot drives Murphy 4

On the: other band the . spitball was fets theni;ihttt1ilg wloodett . shin Vf

the making of several pitchers who f! and throws' tne batter-- Out at first l4
would have, long ago' beearelegated 4u'Peltr,also saythat the woodenVr
to the minors except that'they becam rg doesc noti; hamper - Alurphy's ;f
very adept in Using it :

?
.

iZ-t-; speed ton'the paths, ill1bet. this
Walter; Johnson, the great Wash; kld;jMurphy.: can 4beat vthree-uar-- f

ington slabman. blames- - the , spitball ters of the big leagne pltcberii in
for thetdbwnfall. of two, noted: pltch aVfootirace," said ' Bartey,: ,Mpven
crs. ; He- - says: - '.7 f:.- - m' ;;-;- ; though you iJon't have tdbe', able f

trth spitball isa-noveltyrrn- adv
mit but Itruio a"; pitcher's; army in PjrWvJV.time. V If Ed Walsh forjnstance. had - Murphy: Jdtched
never ured thc';spltball he' would have ror-1- ; armtngton m tht?? Southern
had.no, iroublcwlth' his wing; ; Thc
same applies :tb -- : RUssell Font .who .wliere ho ?on ;23;pimeir .joClost.f
seemsohave' Jbst hlseffectivanessj j '-- 0'U

last-season- -' --.O- ' '. " r

scries, wasVdevoid of ne w wrinkles.
Bender nd Tlank ?dc pended ' almost
entirely v6n speed and curves.. Bender
mixed in, ;a slow oall now land - thenk;
wbieh lhad 'The-.GIant- s - swinging : at v

nothingi Bush Jumpihall. wbicli j

orediihshooticHvered so' that irwould
passclose, to the upper part of ; the .a

body. MathewsonV fadeaway so-cal-K

Tmrse' was" two
t'.ecitcKC Plymouth

- i . a .

NEW Barney

.? ii-- i r t inn
u

ea. was a orop oau wiin an oui curre, i .
;. rTtt, . V

J

:

aenvcrea sonai uwouia snooi uowa --
lt

- .

' Its' boardt; -- physical
v t-- ?

tcaa ; puxzie . UMs

by up a different tnl .o : ball Harvard In -- a . football' t gam'e
each he ; doesn't know next fall. The board -What

tQ;expect and, cannot set at the , . for ;a
self a healthy swing. ' In the iJg t'utve' at but decided that
run.' however, speed counts when you jt was not' advisable 'to schedule
putthe ball over the plate, without do- -t games teams outside
lay. ana can get xae oaismen m - me-- Nine" conference.
hole. as, quickly as possioie.
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t;;r.ir.v ,;,.,:,.:':.; cagovthrough
.bes

Jading
me.vThen. expressed

hIM'preciatfon invltition
for. Cambridge,

with, tfieBIg

LADIES
statement ? given after the

HONOLULU , board's meeting said:
forhiKired ..tlie
Honolulu Cok

1 ."The. University Chicago, has
an invitation a

Hook. These game Harvard university In

SiumnW-- s of good; rooktog g XSLSSSSSSi
compiieu llic and athletics appreciation of the in- -

SATURDAY,

vs.

C. vs.

celebrate the BaaerrBO saie oporuaf

.V

Qooda, iMparcneni.

out

re-
ceived to football

eastern association.

Rear-admir- al Howard has
been 1 "' of
Asiatic fleet succeeding Admiral Nich-
olson ordered Washington, prepara-lor- y

his ;
',

When the. United States Golf : Asso-ciati- oo

delegates gather;, la--annu- al

session at the Waldorf-Astori- a on, Jan.
9- - thct will have placed before them
for ; tiieir approval a Itet f courses
from wbicu to select the scenes of ac-

tion for " the thce championships '.

amateur, opea and 'Women.'s ays the
'New York Tribune An amendment to

section 6 the by-la- ws 'was, decided
upon-- recently, .wi,en-- V the; accessary
fifth vote of the isuUo..cbiamitteo
was rccclvcd by nutil .iiVZi ; :

ribert Wafsoi,.pi csUleiitof' the
United States CoI(. Asiocatlon stated
that this would simplify tL$ election
of the championship courses". "It v was
what .practicaltyr happened lasU year,
when, as secretary 'of the association,
Wafson wrote' personal letters. to
number 6f"tae5.actiy(eldlit.tt",; which
be took tacm to" taik 1ofe ,ni showing
more loyalty to the national body by
offering; thei?; Jlnksw
dat:Xce; f the "West

As the situation "now smndsiX ; tbo
executive committee will liate ' to se-

lect three courses for each champion-hip-ninell- n

alI This5i list will
presented' v at the annual ; meeting.
Doubtless the same keenness, to se-
cure the plums will 'mark, the efforts
of the - representing ' certain
clubs as last year. The chances are
that at least one the tournaments
will ; west' :;' ? ; ;

--.The OakmonJ Country Club could
have had he amateur fixture for the
asking two years ago,., but the . PItts
burg golfers said, they preferred to
wait until tbey had brought their t i
course' up to championship standard. ?

There Is little doubt that the.Ekwanok
Country ; Club; Manchester," f vt,'
coutd have had 'this year's amateur; If. ;
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WUtle JUtchle, beVare

SOECEH

may ready Tbe amended sec- -. '

tion reads ai rollowsS socccr divide the
-- 'yf W .honors Christmas afternoon, All-f- 1

'U ? Hawailans the Chinese at the
The amateurrV . "women's American national . at Atliletic

amateur park; All-Scot- ch eleven .will
shall take pfaceoh; the links of play The association football,
active nclub, in-- selecting- - which due. the match to taka place at-th- lower

punahou field. at o'cloc.
- eondi-K- ,. There in

of course. shall 'determln-- btb butyl's bet tbat
ed.at the meeting each,.' year biseball event will the larger

which prowd. The All-Hawaila- under the
shall ;that management of Desha,- - have been

year.i The executive" committee shall, some hard practice
before the.-tlrn- e for ' the Annual .meet during week, are
lag, formulate list at thre c:ti "aver-'th- e 'd cf Th
courses' considers gir V; - '

for. bolilhaJicach of He thre.cham- - T! cer 1'Lo cno'
r'""' ;tcf.:.c::r.ih.a,LcUvt2sL. 'in. --::.j.4::t::

women's - tCCcrZ'.zs c.b, who
rTom,.each;cIuh:the r..: v.LIch'watchiz- - - the'" play . the
appears on list :::t tcuca,- fru v.:;!i
championship, provided testants' have picked,
awarded :it",x:

Many amisfeed shot at golf 'can very
propertr be - to a turni-
ng- of l club to- - a defective

of ; the hands 'on ft -- .The shaft
wrapped 'with; hard . leather grip of--

iera a - auriace mat can Do ncia sen
cUrely onlyby a ery flrni Krip upon
it cold weather
the dry, as In
weather' when thc iands are slippery
with perspiration or In a tain, leather

hard to -- To. over-
come the difficulty several

of resin and wax. are usedwhich
when';rubbed: on the' leather, grip p-ab-le

the golfer, to get ; a firm; hold on
the club &nd prevent It from turning
In the "I handwithout exertionbf
so much mpscular.effort as to tightep
811 the muscles Of the forearm and in-

terfere WithJtheVswing ;;-- f

?After experimentingwith 'these'var-lou- s

preparations, now have,
club handles -- covered', with what is

gripsw--- a Covering of
rough rubber fabric, and find no dif-ttcult- y.

In holding the club securely In
any j sort of going. ' arc opposed
to th - rough rubber grins "i because

on tho
my

' without; defray to

the
comparatively life.
repaid, by

confidence that the club will
not turn in, the

playing In
downpour against players of

greater strength' I . etn agreeably-s-

urprised . find myself;
on accohnt of secur-

ity of my .
As a matter of of

lest on the )
during the or
I Splayed

infTdonee aealnst. onnonents who

to me a waterr
the of. the play in

?.. - . -- Til.-
i i;'f. - i! '. vita t Ion i oo Kriu.

e;

by

my

Th

On

to.

my

Jn be

IlouiC Department it not presetifc.advtsAblelfor and all 'the
University

.
to achednle for To be , to go. .day

LonoIUlU t3tar-i5lllktll- l. day all . of weather,- -

a and especially so consider-'"'witho- ut any anxiety regarding. the
' ' . a. . club In tbe is be
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X't
. Is to
the llghtwe!ght Champion

Ritchle trouble
to tbe of accl--
' eset i Wolgast
he held the title.. Ad wai

In the that .It
. figured he

40 old he .
'

4 leg.hkkprr arm, 'coip!e ;
of rows of teeih and
eye. ' has happened,"
to ' .

: ear
M - ;
4: 1907 Right ear scrambled to
4. X :.4

In both :

4, cracked and knocked out of
4' 1909--BTl- dge of nose
4' Surgical operation v

1910 Rib J fractured 1 bout
Redmond. arm

V In with Tommy
4; McFarland. .

:

,4;?'ltU-Stricket- i- appcndlclt
Us. Successfully; on :4

1912-rBoh- ea la
4; jurcd : V1 :.'.

1313 Suffered serious attack
of -- ' ;;ioisoning. ,; Ribs

4r cracked ; In ; bout
41 partner:;': " ?;;" i;:;:.:4

So,
.4, ' ;

4'4 4,4

idJi
be now: ' c

, : , Baseban will
the

playing
open and camo

championsbU tournaments an'
an Rest at

-

sivea'to.acces- -
sibllity, accommodations and considerable Interest'

It be games, safe tb
aonpal

over: , links t the championships :
prixes be .contended Bill
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. the past and

least ta' cat
which;'.iti E'jIlaLIj
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In Line With Spirit. to aevote more auenuon w? omer ue-- j v lKur 'llc''JU''
The decision is in line with the tails of the stroke,: suclr ;a keepfngi ahlps agalnpt' Jerome .D.Trayeri and

spirit of the conference so Informal- - the eye on the balI,proncritiming ofras-Ouime-
ly expressed here at the faculty the stroke, and thefoDo'W-ahrough- .

meeting recently, when scheduling of Players who juoW nse a glove Inorder ;rcrtcaa tennis teams will te called
intersectionat games was' declared to prevent soro hands that are caused,-- " t to defend; the Davi3 cup azalnst

.not desirable. In this connection It when; the glove; Is; Xeltttbjr:rthelr.w-ostoidable..asisa-,wa-

learned today that the ;proposal vice-lik-e of the clob' should thati England Is bound, to se:U
' for an intersectional post-seaso- n try a. wrapping of thin-roug- h' rUbberTjr. It wasL rude, shock toIiIands
basketball season, which the confer- - around tbe leather and :a looso grl? rid tohave-tbre(- j yotns Tankers
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7KW XOKiC Tt3 world's two I

rmt anil heaviest hopes"
down the" tobussat slide the
olchtAs poss;blo heavyweight t
i r ns Jess Willard aad Carl Mcrr'.j
lo louder with us.
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